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THERMO SCIENTIFIC
We oﬀer contract use of the Thermo Scien ﬁc DXR Raman microscope which is a non-destruc ve and
a research-quality analy cal instrument providing informa on about the structure of materials. The method is based on
interac on of the electromagne c radia on and the sample molecules under condi on of a change of the polarizability of
the molecule.

aCquired information
> Detailed structure analysis
> Defect and Failure analysis
> Iden ﬁca on of unknown materials
> Low-concentra on molecules detec on via Surface
Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy
> Surface mapping and depth proﬁling

Sample types
> Liquid and solid samples
> Solu ons of inorganic, organic and biological
materials
> Pharmaceu cal materials (API)
> Nanomaterials, microscopic materials
> Biological samples such as ssue, cells, bacteria and
other biological objects

Modes, conditions and prEcision

Raman spectra of polystyrene

> Excita on lasers at 633 nm (maximum power at sample 8 mW) and 780 nm (maximum power at sample 24 mW)
> Standard working distance objec ves: 4X (macro sampling adapter), 10X and 50X
> Spectral resolu on of the system is 5.0 cm-1 (when full-range gra ng is used) and 3.0 cm-1 (when high-resolu on
gra ng is used)
> Laser power regulator to guarantee reproducible laser power at sample
> 1 μm x, y spa al resolu on and 2 μm depth resolu on
> Automa c ﬂuorescence and cosmic ray correc on available with all excita on lasers
TM

> OMNIC Atlus so ware provides so ware-controlled hyperspectral mapping and image analysis
> ValPro system qualiﬁca on for DQ/IQ/OQ/PQ valida on is available including the industry-standard format and
automated so ware protocols
> Possibility to develop an analy cal procedure based on Surface Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy for an ultra-trace
determina on of selected molecular targets; availability and sensi vity of this op on depends on a complexity of
the sample(s) and nature of the requested target(s)

Detailed information on request
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